
THESE PRICES WON'T
LAST MUCH LONGER

Metter »ahc advantage "f Hie reduc¬
tions we un: offering un ull low cuts.

SIKN
?t;ii() Oxfords .$1.0*»¿5.00 Oxfords .*l.00
U 00 Oxfords .WJ£»
$.*J.f>0 Oxfords .#2 7.»!

WOMEN
$5.110 rumps
4.00 Pumps .

3.50 Pumps
3.00 Piinipu

#1.00

. twa

None charged er sent on Approval.

SHOE COMPANY
UN DLR MASONIC TEMP LEI
Shoes That Satisfy

Weil, they ate just the ntyîe ¡ob
one needs for the pretty bunga¬
lows that are being built today.

i. j*,! Iv;

6 c FASHIONABLY
i ta11on5 i lono oram Jt¿
ENGRAVED />i,

IHK ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

* FOR. THIS Jt/XCL-U>SiVE, J^mEV.*

You-
Use a little extra money to
good advantage just now?
Haven't you something lo sell?
Do you own something you no

\ longer ute, but which ii offered
at a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need it?

' An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad win tum the trick.

^ PHONE 321
iv' ?<;';?.. ?'

?\ ?1
._.

guou...THEATRE!
TODAY'S PBOGBAM

THE BELMONT QUABTETTE will
sing today ".Medley," "When \'*>a and
I Were Yoong Maggie,*' ComedySong," "In the Shadow of the Pine,"
thia song by, special request, "Com¬
ed) Hong" and MDown on the Brandy*wine" also by special request .

TBIBAL WAB IN THE SOUTn SEA8|'

101 Bison. 2 reel festuro with Wm
Clifford and Marie Walcamp.
WIFIE'S BUSY DAÍ-
Joker. Comedy.

FOl'BTH BEEL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow "Maud and nts

Brothel'' 2 reel Victor, a western with
Warren Kerrigan.

Wholesale sad Befall

SEED RYE
ABBUISZIt SEA 81IÔBE ASDI
MOUNTAIN «BOWN
FURMAN SMITH,

THE SEEDSMAN

* .y. .«A # * # ******
* ELECTRIC CIT
*_
* Items of Interest and Personi

* Wireless on the Si
****** * *******

Toi ire Rode
In "Black Marin."
Th«: Anderson police Btatiori re¬

ceived a liurry up call yesterday
morning, tel lin« them that a big crai
game waa going on among sonic ne¬
groes in thc lower part of town. Twi
of the patrolmen started to answer
the rall and they happened io spy thc
«.hised delivery wagon belonging to
the Hue Hive. They pres.-ed the au¬
tomobile into service and the two
"«.ops" got Into the back end of the
vehicle, so thal they could be shield¬
ed from view. One of the policemen
auld that he had never gotten into
auch a furnace in his life and that he
almost smothered to death before he
reached the destination. When they
did they discovered that the negroes
wore merely playing "skin" for fun
and that no coln was in evidence. Two
disgusted policemen carno back to
town .

Six Nines Make
Make Total Expenditure.

II. A. Gentry, clerk Sn the oiïlcc o'
tho county treasurer, discovered what
he first thought was almost an unbe¬
lievable total for the'county's chitins
when ha figured them up yesterday.
Once every month the county treasur¬
er has to ligue up th« entire claims
paid for thc month, from the 15th to
the 15th am when Mr. Gentry ran hlf
total up yesterday he found that all
claims paid In Anderson county dur¬
ing the month made a total og $9,999.-
99. There were 250 claims of various
kinds paid during thc month. It ls
hardly probnblc that there was ever
such a total before In the history of
the the county and lt is very doubtful
if such a thing will ever occur again.

Pellagra In
Anderson County.
Or. J. Adams I layne, head of the

state board of health in South Car¬
olina, has made public his report on
discates In this state for the last
month It 1B seen by this new report
that only two new cases of pellagra
have been reported from Anderson
county, although in tho state ut large,
there were 87 new cases of thc dis¬
ease. The statement ls made that
thl1« large number does not necessar¬
ily Indicate any spread of tho disease
in South Carolina, but rather shows
that thc physicians of thc state are
taking more pains to report.

Hipase People
To Have Parade
Rumor has it that all the Blease

supporters In thin immediate section
are to gather In Greenville tomorrow
for a big parade. The statement has
not been verified hut lt ls understood
that the Greenville people are pre¬paring for such an affair and have
sent an invitation to Anderson for thclocal Bupporters to como over and
nol p out and it ls also said that a ¡number will come from Spartanbuvg |for thc event.

Many Other Towns
Send Congratulations.
Tho Anderson chamber of commercels receiving letters every day from

other' towns and cities In this reef lon
and from prominent business men in
tho state, congratulating the secretaryof tho local chnmber and tho city of
Anderson upon tho splendid edition of
"Aggressive Anderson" which has
just been issued. A letter was receiv¬
ed yesterday from tho secretary of the
Salisbury, N. C.. chamber of com
moree, in which that gentleman take:
occasion to say a number of pleas¬ant things about thc city.

Received Letter
Prom White House.
Whon Mrs. Woodrow Wilson tiled]in Washington a short time a/to.Cl uronce W. Beaty, deputy clerk o:

court, forwarded a letter of sympa¬thy to the president, on bchnlf of «ho
employes ot tho Anderson countyclerk of court. Yesterday Mr! Beatyreceived an engruved card from theWhite House, which said: "Tho Pres¬ident and members of his family, ac¬knowledge with grateful appreciation
your kind expression of sympathy."

Fire Truck To
Hani a. Triller
The chairman of tho fir« committeecf the Anderdon city council ha( issuedorders to Chief, Jackson of the fire de¬

partment to have a coupler made so
that the fire truck md the hook andladder truck may be connected in caseof serious fires and Ute two hauledby the power of tho auto truck. Itis said that same system is used In
some other cities and is found to be
feasible. *~ '.?

Editor Pleased
With Trip Here.
G. F. Hunntcut, editor of the Sou¬thern Cultivator, has a most interest¬ing article in the curren Issue rf bia

magasine concerning hts trip to An¬
derson for the first grain festival. Mr.
Hunnicut praises Anderson countyand Anderson's farmers and he saysin tho art|cle that they are amongthe moat progressive farmers ' to be
found-In the South. He was delightedwith everything he saw in this cityand county on hie recent visit.

Caught jAfter A ;
°

Sta Tear's Chase.
Len Latlmore, wanted In Greenville

on the charge of disposing of proper¬
ty under mortgage and of Jumping.obond signed by Barney Jackson, wa;
arrested yesterday In Belton and wlV
be taken back to Greenville to stan
trial. The brime of which Lattmor
ls accused was committed six year
ago and he has aweceeded In evading ]arrest ever since th.it time.

Y. .y. :{.:{..{.:{.:{.:{.:{. .y. :{.:{?.'{. .{.

Y SPARKLETS *
_; *
xl Mention Caught Over the *
.reels of Anderson *
^T* ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty

Explains Why
Living h ililli
Ono of Anderson's well known bua-

Ines men aBked tho question yester-jday: "Why is the cost of living so
high" and then ho answered hi» own
question by saying the cost of livingis due to two thingu, thc indolence of
thc American people and tb'; tele¬
phones. The business mau explainedthal the housewives of the country¡depend upon thc telephone to order
groceries, their meats and various'other articles of merchandise and buywith but little regard for price and
sometimes never see the packageswhen they arc delivered. He pointedout that if the women would do their
marketing in person they would getbetter values, better measures andbetter weights. And Anderson shouldhave a market house.

---.

Hanker» Say
Business is 0. K.
A group of business men stood on nstreet corner in Anderson yesterdaydiscussing business prospects and tho

general condition of things aroundtown. One man opined that business
was rather slow, whereupon a bankerin thc crowd chimed in with the re¬mark that so far as IIÍB bank was
concerned,, hr. could not see that bus¬iness was any worse right now thanlt ls at this season of every year undin fact he beliovcs that it is a littlehotter. This put the pessimists onthc run and all finally agreed thatthere is nothing wrong with businessconditions In Anderson.

0LI'tle Negro
Was Ran Over.
AB bo started to cross the square Jyesterday aftefrnpon, a little negroboy was run over by an automobileand his legs badly bruised, althoughhe did not suffer any serious inj'Mhvj Lula Smith was driving tho carwhich struck him, a Ford automobile,and Hhe had as her companion M1B»Isabelle Webb. The little negro wo.-'

carried to thc office of Or. C. F. Rossiwhere he received medical attention.
- o

Anderson PeopleLiving In Hopes.
Anderson business men and Ander-

. n ,1 farmers are in hopes that tho
conference held in"<Columbla yester¬day on the cotton qnestlon may be
productive of come results and thatthose interested In the question maybo abie to figuro out some pinn forhelping the South Carolina farmersif no others. Tho complete report ofthe meeting ls being awaited with in¬terest. ';.

? o I -

Examining The »>

Anderson Bunks.
Capt. I. M Mauldln of Plckcns, theState bank examiner, and James H.Craig of Andorson, the assistant ex-jamlner, are both in Anderson goingover tho books of thc local banks.

They have finished with four of thcAnderson banks and say that theyhave found conditions Very satisfac¬tory with all the local Institutions.
-uMilúitf !-Hi

Mr. Wilson Suffered-"''
A Painful Injury.
Ralph Wilson, of the Moore-Wilson

company suffered a painful injury on
yostorday when he sprained his ankle
as he was alighting from a street caiMr. Wilson is unablo to walk as a re¬sult of his hurt and ls confined to]his borne.

Greenville Man
Here Yesterday.F. C. Pleusants Of Greenville, -whobas charge of the affairs of the Inter¬national Harvester company in thissection, spent yesterday In Anderson

ai.'l while hero he made' a number of
complimentary remarks about An¬
derson county farms and Anderson
county farmers. Mr. Pieasants saysthat ho confiders Anderson one of the
boat farming r.cclions In tho whole
state and that he is always glad of u
chance to visit this city.'

-o-(Man Was Caught
With the G°od«. .

Will rogers, a well, known youngwhite man., was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge-of selling Uq
uor, just as he was handing the liquor
bottle to the buvcr add; receiving the
money for thc same, according to tim
statement of Patrolmen Sanders ami
Footer. The two officers'became SUB
plclouo over Rogers' .actions and. theytrailed him down whttner street and
then secreted themselves behind a
pillar under tho overhead bridgeThey saw tho entire transaction ana
nabbed Rogers. He was placed -In
fall and will be given a hearing today
at.12 o'clock.

Senator Named
Anderson Man
Following, the request made by Sec¬

retary McAdoo that the Senior senator
from each state name six delegates to
represent csch state, at tho confer¬
ence to bo.held next Mondcy 'In Wash¬
ington to consider the cotton prob¬
lems, Senator Tillman hm* named the
men from this state, air ug thom bo- ]lng ah Anderson man, ?- H. Glenn.
Mr. Glenn has been nt.ned as one of
the delegates to represent the fermera
of the state.

» -O-rrr
Spending A Month
Ia New Hampshire.
Col. Joseph N. Brown and family

lett yesterday for the White .Moun-
tatas ot New Hampshire, to :W gone
until October. Cot.. Brown suffers
severely at times from bay fever add
thia resort ls probably the most fa¬
mous In the world, for1 that trouble.
People gather there 'from all parts
of tho United states and ti ls said they
derivo much benoni from the halaara
air.

-. .» V.4 '«NW-3Í'

PALMETTO THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE KING AND GIBBS MUSICAL COMEDY CO., . Presento
THE MISFIT PARLOR

The Funniest act yet presented at the Palmetto.
IN MOVIES

THE 7THPRELUDE.,.M.Essanay2 Reel SpecialDR. SMITH'S BABY.Vitagraph
ComedyHEARST-SELIG NEWS PICTORIAL.

AU the Current News Told by Movies.Vaudeville for tomorrow: "THE LADY DOCTOR."All of next week-THE BON TON GIRLS -10 of them.

Il THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON
nra

On the

THE Intest Alice Joyce feature play
ls "Tlie Vampire's Trail." There
are three Important roles lu this

pliotn-pluy. und they ore admirably
noted hy Miss Joyce, AUco llolllster
uud Tom Moore.

"Andy Hos n Toot linche." Eighth
adventure of Andy, by Mnrk Swnn.
Aniîy. our hpro who has had many stir¬
ring escnptides lu tin- past. (Iuds him¬
self conquered by n raging toothache, ¡which his mother falls to relieve. Ar¬
riving ot the dentist's. Andy is reluc¬
tant about remninlng. Cou you picture
bis thoughts?

In "Two Stepchildren" n young lad
from the country meets fi young girl
from his home town, rescues ber from
drownlug after an Icy plunge Into the
river, len TOR her story nt privations
Ufter being driven from borne by bar
stepmother, snd, although down and
out himself, his manliness rlBes to tho
occasion, and he encourages the girl to
make a new start in life.

In "The Moonstone of Fez" a woman
vanishes under the very eyes of ber
companion. Subsequent rc vein lions,
through the moonstone, bring io light
the truth. The woman's daughter, left
alone in Algiers, Is glad to leave the
scenes of terrible experience as the
bride of the man who helped ber solve
the mystery.
"A Deal In Statuary,'* by Richard

Neill Gerald, a sculptor, would much
rather attend automobile parties and
tango teas than work at his profession.
He is bard pressed by his creditors
and writes bis aunt for SI,000. She
agreed te give bim $5,000 for his first
statue. A i..is(.. evous boy and a pin
upset btt plans In a' humorous way.

"Something to a Door," 'by Mnrk
Swan. Tho many Isugb provoking sit¬
uations in this comedy are caused by
a father's dislike for the lover of his
daughter. He finally p-ots to have
the lover arrested, but finds himself a
prisoner "instead.

ROBERT SHOWER.
Itobert Brewer's work ns Superin¬

tendent Karkara in the recent "Cleek"
series ls said to have been the best of
his career. ¡

"Illa Wife's Biirglr.r." by II. Koehler.
Mrs. Smith' was addicted to Rnddins
about. Her husband, in nn attempt to
cure her. placed n lifelike dummy un¬
der ber bed. She discovered lt and
calls the police. Smith removed the
dummy and hunted for his RIIISHPS nu
der the bed.* His arrest aud release
complete the cure.

"A Canine Rival." eighth of Wood
B. Weders sentimental experience*-,
by Mark Swan. My. bow Dora's dog.
Gyp. disliked Wood IV Wedd: But to
win her he tried to gain the dog's nf
fecllons). He got them, bat lost hera.

Dr. C. E. Burts has arrived In the
city for n visit to friends and rela¬
tives.

Miss Alberta Bruck. Minn Lois Jack¬
son and Mrs. W. D. McLean have re¬
turned from a trip to the North Car¬
olina mountains.

W. E. Watson and W. P. Marchall
Sro spending a few week» at Atlantic
City and arc enjoying life, judging
from the post curds which they ar«
Bending back to Anderson.

Misses Bertie and Nelle Gentry of
the Euroka section were shopping in
the city yesterday. ,

''

r

W. P. Smith of tho Trinity section
wa? among the visitors to Spend yes¬
terday In the city.
A. G. Now of Greenville spent a

few hours in the elly yesterday.

Mrs. A. D. Ledbctter and children
baye returned from Highlands, N.' C.,
who're they have been spending sevor-
at weeks , j
Dr. R. A. Allgood of Ridgeway is

spending a few days tn the ctiy on
business."

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cely left on
yesterday for Chicago and other mar¬
keting points, to be gone about '.cn
days.

~M .'
.

Josh Bristow- m on-ig c¿- of the Bijou
and Electric j theatre has returned
from a business trip to Atlanta, v,

Miss Camello Smith and Mrs. R.
L. Smith ot Lowndesville wore in tho
city shopping .yesterday.

:-Mrs. C. B. WareV-v of Bolton, wak
shopping in the ct», yesterday.

j. W. Butler ot Athen, Ga., was ono
pf the visitors tb spend yesterday in
the city.
Alec Melt co of O reen v ll Jo was in

the city yesterday for a few hours.

Miss Annlo Shirley of Belton, was
shopping ia the etty yesterday.-
Miss Elita; Ransom, formerly ot

Starr, tn this county, but now living
in Charlotte, passed through the etty
yesterday enroute to her old home for'
x short visit.

S. W. Cartee of the Lebanon sec¬
tion was among the visitors to spend
yesterday iii the etty.

I»'r. and Mrs.- Frank Burton have
returned from Aehovillo, N. C.,
where they have been Gpcudlng sever¬
al weelu. <

"

J. B. Stone of tho Six and-Twenty
coction was in tho .city.'yesterday.

Henry Harper has*'j^faÁHó ; Char¬
lotte, N. C.,'oh a.bflisBiOBö^trip^ ,

.E. P. Vandiver hus'returned from
a short Stay In Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. R. C. Laughlin aud R. C..
Jr.,Toft yesterday afternoon for Wll-
BamEtou whore they will spend ten
days.
Miss Déosle MaGIll and -Miss Bes¬

sie Yonn~ ** ohick Mills, have gone
to J bmdorsonville, N. C., for a visit
to relatives.

Mr. and Mr«. Albert Kay have re¬
turned from Asheville, N. C., where
they have boen spending alvera! days.

'

..- .*

Mrs. T. E. Howard and daughter
returned/ yesterday from a few weeks
stay at Jncase&j t.

Mr». Gus Hodgon s and' children
brfvo returned from Portman Shoals,
where they have been spending BQV-
eral weeks. ,

. Mrs. D. M. McCloud and two chil¬
dren of Sumter are; visiting nt tho
home.of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farmer in
North'Anderson.1

'Dr, C. F. Rons returned yestorda>
from a two weeks' visit-to Virginia.
Mrs. Floss will ho out ,of the city for
another-month.
~Misr. Rutli Welbora o*r~Union wilt

arrive in tho city today to he the
guest of Mrs. Edward Hutchins In
North '

Anderson.

S. M. Vance has returned to Rai-
oigh, N. C., after spending a few/day»
tn.the pity.
Mrs. J. G. Cunningham har* return,

ed from a stay of several weeks .ar
her old home In Andersonvtlle. "

;_¿.
Mrs. B H. Sadler» Mrs. T. H. Wat¬

kins and Mías Louise Aull of Pendle-

Hanging Paper
AT

Clemson College
this week

Anderson Paint& Color Co.
Phone 647. Bleekley Bldg,
We will be In oar nen quarters
anent September let: Watson-
VnndWer Building.

ONION SETS
if. uí-f I '.""5 viv.: 1

-.
"

/

WHITE BERMUDA, EXTRA EAÇL_
WHITE PEARL, SILVER SKIN,
YELLOW DANVERS, AND BED

WESTEBHELD-KOW !K TRANSIT.

FURMAN SMITH,
THE SEEDSMAN

_J_
ton were shopping In the city yester¬
day v

Miss Dora Gray ot .Columbia has ar¬
rived in the oliy for à visit tb Mrs. a.
G. Cunningham.


